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ED WEISS TV PROGRAMS WIN 
EDUCATORS' TOP AWARD 
It's been a quick hop to the top in edu-
cational TV for Ed Weiss. Ed's up as 
stud io-supervisor of WOI-TV, Iowa State 
College's spark! ing commercial-ed ucational 
TV outlet. 
For the Ford Foundation Fund of Adult 
Education, Ed's "The Long Voyage," a 
dramatic series with exciting musical back-
grounds, has recently won the top award 
of O hio State University's Institute for 
Education by Radio and Television Kinc-
scopes of the series are being synd icated 
by the Ford organ ization on ed ucational 
TV stations throughout the country. For 
the same group is Ed's "Of Men and 
Ideas" a series starring America's greatest 
teachers. 
On the CBS N etwork 's "Mo rning 
Show" Eel \'<! eiss d i rectecl the remote tele-
cast from West Branch, Iowa of the cele-
bration of Herbert H oover's 80th birth-
Jay. Ed wa:, also pro~..lu c~.. r- Jit<.:<..Lur of t;"-
telecasts of the Iowa State High School 
basket b:lll tourney. 
LEE ALLERTON DIRECTS 
INDIANA RADIO-TV 
OPERATION 
D irector of T elevision and Rad io opera-
tions for WLBC-TV in one of Mid -
America's big market areas (Muncie, In· 
diana) is Columbia 's Lee Allerton . 
.... ~ . .,. ""*-"'~ U p front on the 
merry - go - round 
Lee also does three 
da ily rad io shows, 
"How Well Can 
You Spe ll ? ", 
"This 'N That_" 
and a world news-
cast, plus a daily 
TV segment, "The 
Lee Allerton Sports Eye" and 
a weekly TV'r, 
"Teen Canteen." In addition, Lee does the 
radio and TV play-by-play of football 
and basketball games. 
But his breathless schedul e is not with-
out its re\'.'arcls. Lee has recci;·ecl the di s-
tinguished Service Award of Amvets, and 
a specia l award for outstanding broad-
casting se rvice by the Muncie Chamber of 
Commerce. Recently he served as radio-tv 
coordinator for the March of Dimes cam-
paign. 
STILL CURTAIN CALLS FOR 
EVA RIDDLE RICE 
The show goes on for Eva Ridd le Rice, 
(Eva Riddl e, 19 17 grad.), whose experi-
ence in show business goes back to the 
heyday of the Chautauc1ua. Mrs. Rice 
served as supervisor of the famed Ellison-
White circu it in the northwest and Can-
ada. 
Married to the pastor of the Congrega-
tional Church of Tulare, California, Mrs. 
Rice composed and directed the "Candle 
Lighting Service," a Christmas pageant 
telling the story of the Nativity. During 
the years the pageant has won national ac-
claim. Mrs. Rice sti ll ~peaks and conducts 





HIGH AGAIN! This is a special profile issue of the Alumni 
Dial. It includes word snapshots from all directions; some 
front view and a few from hindsight. The main idea, 
however, is to report the whereabouts and what-abouts 
of some of Columbia's alumni. We hope it will help you 
hearken back to old friendships and possibly inspire you 
to send a thumbnail report on yourself. Send picture too. 
SILVER SKATES REAL 
LIFE SUCCESS STORY 
Big wheel (Executive-Manager) of the 
Roll er Derby, Eel Silver, has a past, pres-
ent and future ti ed up with skates (roller, 
that is). Out of Columbia Coll ege as a 
track announcer fo r the National Roll er 
Derby, Ed, in a few yea rs, has rol led in to 
the top spot of one of the fastest paced 
and exciting assignments in sports. 
H e's the overseer of operation and p ro-
motion of the Derby's t raveling uni b. 
And the places these units trave l. England, 
France, Spain and Hawaii. Ed's current ly 
checking schedul es for the nc:xt boat to 
Japan. 
Ed still handl es all the broadcasting 
2.ssignments for the D erby. He's had rc:-
<ent sti nt on WGN-TV, Chicago; WITV 
Miam i ; KTLA, Los Angeles; KGO, San 
Francisco ; KLE.E, Houston and KGMB, 
l Ionolul u among others. 
RADIO MANAGER BELDING 
DOUBLES IN C of C BRASS 
Lee Beld ing, station manager of big 
r arkc:t KXLO steps out and up to J\L111-
agc:r of the Bi IIi ngs Montana Chamber of 
Commerce. He do!Ts his somber business 
tones long enough to do a week ly radio 
personali ty program and daily newscasts 
so broadcasting hasn't lost out altogether. 
Lee left Columbia as program director 
of KXOX, Sweetwater, Texas. He worked 
his way north ward thru KBIX in Okla-
homa and KGRH, Arkansas. This "King 
of the W ilcl Frontier" landed in Bi II ings 
as chief announcer and prog ram director. 
W ith in a year he was appointed station 
manager. All of which goes to prove that 
the: pioneer spiri t in America Jives on. 
One of the reasons why the job pe rspect ive 
for Columbia College grad uates i~ brig ht 
and encouraging i'> the h elp which Alumni 
have g iven in telling the Placemem D e-
partment of new job o ppo rtuniti es. More, 
many of our graduates in execut ive jolh in 
th e ent erta inment industry have con<,i'>-
tentl y hired graduat es of their alma mater . 
So Alumni- keep your eyes and ears open 
and ler us know about new jobs. You can 
be SUHE if it's a Columbia College grad. 
PETE CHILDS UPPED TO TOP 
CBS EXEC. SALES POST 
Parlaying a variety of modest succes es 
into a big winner is the happy :.tory of 
Pete Ch ilds. He's been recently upped to 
CBS Televis ion N e::twork Sales & Service 
Manager fo r the midwe t region, <tnd with 
the soaring demand for time on the CBS 
network, Pete 's biggest job must be say-
ing, "sorry, no Lime available" to ,lllxious 
customers. ( ed i lor's observation on I y) 
Peter Childs 
1\. fter leaving Columbia C..ollc:gc: a few 
yc:a rs ago, Pete beg,m as a conl in u i ty 
writer al WI3AA, the Purdue University 
R,td io stat ion. li e: left then.: for a contin-
uity-announcers' job at WSBC, Chicago. 
This led to a number of ,tcling jobs on 
W JND, W JJD, W.EA W, ,tnd soon to a 
prodmc:r-dirc:clor spot at WBE/'., the Chi-
cago L3o.!rd of Education station. 
His succe)) <tt the c:duc.tl ional station 
pursuaded \'(/ [ 0 to <!ppoint Pc:le director 
of special c:duc,ttion,tl shows, v. hc:rc: he 
produced ,t number of fe,tlurc:s for that 
st.ttion. He aJ.,o produced and ,tnnoumed 
musical shO\\ s, pop and cl.tssic.tl on 
WEA W and WNMP. WBLZ ,tskcd Pc:te 
b,tck as Production J\Lm,tger ''here he 
stayed l\\0 years until the CBS ,tppoint-
mcnl came. 
And Pete's a nC:\\ June. bridegroom. Or 
chids. 
BEAEFIEOds;- BARNYARD BLUES cJ ~ RAPCHAK HITS TOP 
BI LL ELLIOTT: 
HAVE SARONG. WILL TRAVEL 
On some enchanted evening almost 
e\ery islander will hear the dulcet tones 
of Bill Elliott as he plys his radio " job" 
in the balmy Bahamas. (We've gone all 
out). 
Bill Elliott 
of Princess Marg:uet. 
Where radio is 
sti ll unguestioned 
king of the air-
ways, Bill does a 
number of dai ly 
news shows, has a 
classical music D J 
show, and serves 
as" Buckaroo Bill" 
on the " Station 
ZNS Jamboree." 
Yippee. A recent 
highlight for Bill 
was covering the 
visit to the islands 
Understandably Jooki ng at stateside 
radio with a somewhat jaund iced eye, Bill 
says, "h is job with Z S is a fully reward-
ing one. " He gets a big satisfaction from 
the u'>efulness that " mike-men" get on 
the islands from knowing that many 
people have no other contact with the 
world except thru their battery sets. 
And so we leave Bill and the beautiful 
Bahamas behind us. (Music up) . 
BRONC BUSTER WATERMAN 
ROPES TEXAS TELEVISION 
Chuck \'<'ater (nee Charles Waterman , 
a natural born Texan, pardner, from Chi-
cago's south side ) is doin' right well 
among the longhorns. Chuck now at 
KRBC-TV, Abeline has come up the tra il 
from KTXL-TV, San Angelo, T exas. 
At an Angelo he was chid announcer, 
did a couple of daily weather and news 
~hows, a big kiddi e feature (sec p ic 
above) , 33 Jive commercials a week and 
emceed a variety ~how and teen age pro-
gram. 
ewly settl ed at KRBC-TY, Chuck is 
working into a full schedule of featu re 
pre~en tat i on s and staff stints. He won't be 
a lonesome w wboy. 
George J\ /allo; '17 upped to asst. pro-
ductirm mcuMger of big Drake Manufac-
turing Co. George's r,tnge goes thru stints 
in \ aude\il le, a " Mid way" barker to a fea-
ture on ··c apt. Midnight," top kid s show. 
He's wc.ll remembered as the Direct, r of 
the A venue Pl ayers which fea tured many 
Columbia grads. 
LEN ELLIS RIDES HIGH AS 
COUNTRY-WESTERN M.C. 
With cou ntry-western music a golden 
haystack for the entertainment indust ry 
and record makers, C & W D J Len Ell is 
i a rea l big man down on the farm. Com-
mercial Manager of WJOB (Hammond, 
Ind iana) Len has two big shows daily. 
"Cou ntry-Western" and "Rhythm Round-
up" both socko h its in the northern Ind i-
ana market. 
In add ition to his stat ion stin t Len is 
the MC for a number of cou ntry-western 
jamborees featuring such standouts as Pee 
Wee King, The Red Foley Show and 
Grand O ld Opera . The Pee W ee King 
show drew a "normal" audience of ll ,OOO. 
Before com ing to WJOB, Len was ass is-
tant station manager of V BMI, (Biloxi , 
Miss.) and spent one year at WFTC 
Alma, Michigan as an an nouncer-writer. 
Len's married and has two children. 
BILL WASHINGTON NEW 
STAR ON ST. LOUIS 
RADIO SCENE 
Bill Washington, who jockeyed a Chi-
Bill Wa shington 
cago transit bus 
during most of his 
college tenure, has 
fou nd, as a new 
rad io staffer at 
KATZ, th at St . 
Lou is streets are 
nearly paved in 
go ld. (Well , Al-
most). Bill's a big 
success story on a 
pectacu lar young 
rad io station. 
Umpteen mi ll ion r,tdio sets were sold 
in the U.S. last yea1·, and from the reporb 
the Dial has had most of them must have 
been tuned to Bill and KATZ during the 
last months. 
BETTY PUTS TV ANTENNA ON 
TOP OF LITTLE RED 
SCHOOLHOUSE 
Look ing to the day when chil d ren can 
:;ct all their lessons without leaving the 
TV set in the home (UG H ) , is Betty 
B ~lrlh currently supervis ing the educationa l 
radio and TV program of the Indi anap-
ol is School System. She p roduces two 
weekly series on \XITSH-TV and WFMB-
TY and oversees the operation of the ci tr 
own ed radio stat ion W TAN. 
Betty also produces five week ly shows 
on local (Ommercial radio stations. 
Before coming to the Ind ianapo lis 
broadcasting sc ene. Betty was a producer-
di rec tor ,tt WOI-TV, Iowa State U niver· 
sity , Ames. There she produced every type 
of ~how from dramatics to the news. 
l?obel/ D i.\ OII and LeJ/ie Pay11e, Co-
lumbia Coll ege graduates were recently 
awarded Masters Degrees by Indiana Uni -
vcr~ity. They'll teach in the Chicago Public 
Schools this fall . 1 l rlif!. Keropit~II'1J-{ea ­
ture writer, 1 /ollywood N ews. 
AS JAZZ MUSIC DEEJAY 
Bringer of the blues and barrelhouse is 
Ch icago's top jazz music DJ, Mike Rap· 
chak. Doubling as chief announcer on 
stat ion W AAF, Mike's dai ly jazz show is 
described as a "gently swing ing thing." 
And it's swung Mike up to the top in 
Chica t;o's competitive OJ scene. 
L ~ Last year Mike 
Mike Rapchak 
show ever pres en ted . 
was selected to ap-
pear as guest disc 
jockey to intro-
duce such stars as 
Perry Como, Patti 
Page, Ju lius La-
Ro sa, S a rah 
Vau g han, Ralph 
Mart i e r ie and 
others at Soldiers 
Field in the g reat-
est popular music 
"Melody Maker," the noted British 
music publicat ion, recently said some very 
nice things about Mike's tasteful jazz 
show. And Chicago town's talking too. 
JOHN VACCA TO GO INTO 
LEAD TV EXEC. POST 
A lop tar in Columbia Col lege's 
"Texas network" is John Vacca, program 
manager of big KOSA, Odessa, Texas. 
He's also Secretary of the Odessa Broad-
casting Co. 
John Vacca 
Slated for a top 
execmive spot in 
TV, John recendy 
appeared before 
the FCC in Wash-
ington in behalf 
of KOSA's appli-
cation for Odessa's 
Chan nel 7. 
Before goi ng to 
KOSA, he worked 
across the street, 
so to speak, as 
ne\\~ diteLLur of KECK, Odessa. This was 
after a period with the N BC Centra l Di-
vision in Chicago. H app il y involved in 
Odessa's community affairs, John, his wife 
and two children are ·ettled in their own 
home. (on a small 8 ,000,000 acre ranch, 
no doubt). 
TOM CONNOR KEEPS 
PEORIA VIEWERS ON TOP 
OF THE NEWS 
With station power upped to a form i-
dable 2 l , j ,000 watts, high powered, au -
thorit:1live, Tom Connor is up too as news 
di rector of \XITVH-T V. Peoria, Illinois. 
For :1 bigger news cover:tge the station 
h,t added CBS newsfi lm and AP Photo-
[ 1X se rvice~ providing pictures from all 
over the world within minutes after they 
were taken. 
Tom moved in to the TV iob from radio 
station W lR L, Peoria. Bcf ore going t:::> 
the big CePtra l Ill inois city. Torn was an 
actor at WGN-TV and performed in 
commercial fi lms at Wilding Pictures in 
Chicago. 
